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Pianos,
Organs,
Musical
Merchandise

" Impecunious Davis,"

The Litest two-ste- p, by Kerry
Mills. We try to keep the latest in

Popular Sheet Music. It you don't
sec what you want, ask for it. We
will procure it in a few days' time.

All Sheet Music at half price.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BESi IN TOWN.

JZ5C Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

leleplione orderi Promptly UU versa

iifill Adtmi Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds of transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phone 525. Barn Phone 6082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

Hi, IKS ID KEN FRUITS

420 Spruce Street.
Masonic Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
In the City Who In a Graduate In

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Dr. Edward Reyer
DENTIST

614 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Alt Kinds of Dental Woik Done ut ly

Low Prices.
22k Gold Clowns S5.00.
Gold Fillings Sl.OO.
Best Set of Teeth 5.00.
Silver Filllnp 50c.
Ciiran und l!ildgi work a specialty. If

j, on have any Dental woik to lie lono call
and li.iMi our teeth examined. Gas

All operations arc made
palnU-- x bv the uld of electricity, Pain-
less cxti action.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Offlro Hours 9 n. m. to 12 30 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Ilutldlne. Opp. PostoilU-o-.

,fKw&m?

CITY NOTES
-

PAY-DA- Thu Dclawnio and Hudson
:umpany paid at thu Lddy Cieck mluo
ul Ulv phaul Satuidaj.

NNUIT SC1IOU1. ItKUPHNS. The sec-
ond turn of the nli'hi school conducted
by the Chilstlun biotlui- - ut St. Thomas'
colkgc, will high, tonight.

OIU'.AN P.LCITAL. - ri.ifu.sor
will Mvo an oigau ncltal on

Thursday nUht at Him I'nik church
when .Miss Tunilii.:i, thu chamilng jouns
Italtlmoiean, will sing.

wi:i:k'.s nxuHANUKS.-iieaiiii- gs for
tho Hcrnntou dealing House) association,
wick Hiding Jan. (!, 1!W. nru iiptcd a
follow: Tm sd.iy, $jsj,;jti J'l; Wednesday,
Ji'J.UI ..': Thin. sday, JJ.'l, '.:.' us; Friday,
!.('. lvT.J'i; Satuiday, ?tvj,7i7.l. Total,
il.'iVJi.'.CJ.

WILL ei.USi: AT ii.'I0. The ptoprktotsi
of the unions athletic gccils stole1 have
ligicccl to close Hull stole at CM o'clock,
communing this evening. The ngteciueiit

signed hy 1'loiiy ,v, Hi.oks, ihorgo
Vltini, ):. It. l'aiker ami Ucoigu

Bellinger.

vii:wi:d tiii: uuMAiNs.-roro- u. r
Jlobcrts on Satmd.iy vlcwul the icmahn
or Ahiaham Jones., the buv who was
killed by a Delawate and Hudson tinlii
fit Nnith Set anion ami found that death
was caused by a innipniind trncturo of
tho skull. An hapicst was deemed

F.HAT lllri WIFK.-Alder- miu KasMi.i
Saturday louiuilttid to tho comity jail,
J. V. Hoocr. on tho charge of wile beat-In- s.

pieleiied bv Uilen Hoover, his wlfi
This l tho M c ond limo that Hoover has
Ih en befoto tho uldctmstn, his wife hav- -

f 4-- - f 4 4
GRANDEST DISPLAY AT

" THE MODEL,"
DELICATESSEN EMPORIUM.

Flesh Involco of tinest table dell-cadi- s.

Imported llarci, Laiicljiigcr
Haiifuei. Ntivu Scotia Salmon.
Fates of all kinds, Imported unci
California Prutls and Jellies, Nuld-meliit- ii

l)i-- LtuiM Herring In
Wine Sauce, Itullan Chestnuts,
l.oli HiH'liin. Marzipan and Honey
Cakes of nil descriptions, mid full
lino of funey giocerlos tor the
liolldiive. (.'uterine ciders taken
now fnr tho holldinw. Dinner
Table d'ltote. TiruikfaHt, Lunch-oo- n

and Bupper a la ciute. 0s-ter- n

served In rny gtvlc.
221-22- 3 Washington Avenuo.

4 ....

liiK bint urtctitcd about two wtckb ago on
tho Fuino conui lalut.

SWITCHMAN lNJrillJD.-Wlllla- m Iy-de- r,

of Italltuad incline, u Lackawanna
switchman, hud u four-hu- ll KaMi cut In
thu buk of hi hi ml by i uinlng In collis-
ion Willi thu uptight of u switch wlillo
luuulus out from tho sldo of u moxlntf car
In thu nrd jcslurday. Ho was able to
walk home after having tho Wound aewod
Ull.

l'Ni:C.MONIA CAUSED DKATII.-Uc- o.
Cole, nitid 60 jiars, died lit l'rlcebttrg
early Saturday mornlPK under teimlnRly
siiiplclou.s clrci.mntunccs. Ho was em-

ploy) d us u hostler and boarded with ti
family named tirccti. Coroner Roberts
licld n post-morte- examination mid
found that thu man's death was duo to
pneumonia. An lmpie.it was not tieccs-wir-

CHAfTAUQUA MnUTINa.-T- ho resit-ln- r

nifetli.ff of tho Uliautuuquii elrilo of
r.lm Park chuicli will bo In Id this oven-In-

M. Curry, of tho protji amnio
committee, has rraiiKcd for tho followliiR
liumbctn! Paper, "Uletinorhai-sct,- Mis.
V. I.. Peik; paper, "Sin iullstn," C, 11.

Ackei! pl.ttio solo, Mls Wanonhursti
Vocal nitifle,1 Fled Kmeiick; reading and
dlscu-odo- of "Washlt Bton's Kaicwelt
Address," Thomas H, Dale, ltespouses In
roll cull will bo (imitations from Wash-
ington Irlrg.

INSTALLATION CMtr.MON
cvcnlnir. In Uucrnsey ball Nu. ", will

take placo thj Installation cf tho
elect of tferanton tint. No. tjJ,

Knights of tho Maccabees. Tho cere-
mony will bo conducted by Past On.it
Oomrniiider Vnto.i, of Wllllamspoit. An
entertainment will follow, consisting of
vocal und Instrumental music, recitations,
nddicsscs, etc., after which lefres'imetita
will bo seived. The ladles of the Maco.i-bc- ci

having accepted an Invitation, wl'l
be present In n boil v. Tho Installation Is
not intended for the public generally.

CIIKL ASSAULTED Katlo l'onl, n
young lady residing In Ilcllevtic. and

In cro of tho central cltv stole s,
wus assaulted by an Intoxicated man
lato Satutcl.iy ovcnlrg while on her way
homo from work. She was walking along
Seventh stuet. as Is her geneial custom,
and had Just l cached a elntk spot under-
neath tho Lnckauiintia ralltoad bridge
when n man sprang it her and :ittael:i--
her. She fought despetately with him,
however, and si reamed loudlv. l'V.umg
detection from hi r ciles, lie tan away.
Miss Kerd's clothing was torn In tho
strugglo and she was badly grishtenul

WAS DIsrilAUGKD.-May- nr Molr S
moinlng give a 1 earing in police

court to Mrs. Pi mires MeCiacken, arrest-
ed Friday afternoon by Patrolman Lona
Day. Tho woman was charged with

her baby girl with Mrs. sudiradt r.
of Hickory sln"t, and not letuinlng for
tho child. At her heatli.g she said that
sho came, fiom Nli'holson, looking for

and left tho lit t lo ono with Mrs.
Schrader. She illd not tetuin Imnic-ellat- elv

and tin story got out that she had
ub.ltlilniieel tho babe. Mrs. Dllgall, ngillt
of Urn board of eb.irltles, has taken
charge of the child and the McCt.ii km
woman was discharged.

THOMAS BILBOW KILLED.

Foimer Resident of This City Met
His Death in Butte City, Mont.
Jllbs Nellie Kearney, of Pino Iiiook,

lias leceivil a tele-gu- announcing
tho eloath of her lirotlicr-ln-Ia-

ThonidH Ullbow. foiinorly eiC this city,
who was killed in an oie mine at
litttte eity, Mont.

Mr. Ullbow, with Ills wlfo and fam-
ily of fcoven childien, loft this i Ity
about a j ear agei, to sock hiu fortuno
In the fat weft. He was ti widely
known rosielcnt of West Scianton, and
was one of tho organbots of St. Leo's
Battalion, beitiR one of the most ac-

tive tempetance workeis In Liuka-wann- a
county.

WAS THE OIL STOLEN P

P. C. Langan Charges Cnarles Wnr-tosk- y

with Larceny.
Jan. C, 1 C. Langan, of Duninorj,

sold Charles Wartosky, a junk dealer,
butnu miscellaneous articles, including;
two battels. Subsequent Investigation
ptovoil that each of tliebe contained
twentj-lh- e gallons of oil, which Wur-tosk- y

claims now belongs to him,
Langan, however, chatges him wit't

the larceny of the oil, and at a hear-
ing before Aide mum Howe Saturday
the defendant was held In ?M0 ball for
his appeal ance at coutt.

THIRTEENTH REGIMENT NOTES.

Major Pi auk Itoblli.g will conduct an
election for tlrst llcuterant in Company
11, of North Scranton, tonight.

Members of Conipapy D, of the Thir-
teenth regiment will take notice that
company drill will bo held ut thu uinioty
Thursday evening, January 11, Instead of
Prlday evening, the Ijtlt, This ilvingo
i.s made on account of ins cctiou of Com-
pany r at armory l'rld ly evening.

William II. Stanton, son of W.
H. Stanton, has been i ppolnted princi-
pal musician of tho Thirteenth regi-
ment In place of Thomas Miles. Mr.
Stanton Is a cry proficient coinet placr.

This week the annual spring inspection
of the companies of tho Phil tceuth tegl-mt-

will bo conducted by Major W. S.
Millar, of this city, the btlgade inspec-
tor.

SEMI-MONTHL- Y PAY LAW.

United Mine Workeis Will Take
Steps for Its Enfoicement.

Ph.unokln. Pa., Jan. 7. At a mooting
of the executive bo.itd of United Minj
AVoikets. of this dlsttlot. licld liorj
liiit night, a committee- - was uppointed
tepio-entlnr- r, it is said, ?o,0oo motnbeia
to confer with comii'ltteo of jCos i
and 7 ellstrlcts of the Lackawanna
Wyoming and Luxorno reglons at
Pctnntoii next Tuesday to discuss tli
enfoicement of the seml-montli- ly pay
law and ngreo on a schedule of prlcea
for mine supplies.

Notlois weie sent entt Inviting nlno
comiuinles tr. havo tcprfHentatlve
from this region at the confeience.
'J"to other districts clso invited tlu
companies In tho respi-etl- soctloiui
to h ivo icpipsentutlves take part In
the proceedings.

FRE1UHT TRAINS WRECKED.

Traffic Blocked for Many Hours Near
Lancaster.

Lam aster, Pa,, Jan. 7. Twelve cam
of n west bound ftelght train went
wteiked at Leamnis PInce this after-
noon by a Jenney roupler falling on
the rail. All the four traeks were
blocked, causing considerable, delay to
travel.

Lust nlpht ten curs of an east bound
freight weio wrecked at Gordonvllle,
blocking: all the tracks.

ELM PARK CHURCH.

Organ Recital.
An oigan recital will be given In Klin

Patk church next Thursday owning by
J. Alfred Pennington, assisted by M!s
Alctltta Tuinbull, sopiatio, of Haiti-mor- e.

Admission, silver offerlns.

Smoke the "Hotel Jrtniyn" clear, 10c,

t ,"
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NEW PASTOR OF THE

CALVARY REFORMED

REV. M. L, FIR0R HAS ASSUMED
CHARGE.

He 'Preached His First Sennon Yes-teid- ay

and Made a Fine Impre-
ssionHe Is n Distinguished Cler-

gyman Who Has Been in tho Min-

istry a Number of Years Sketch
of the Caieer of the Most Recent
Additi n to Scrantou's Army of
Religious Wotkers.

Hev. M. lu Kit or, tho new p.islor of
Calvaiy Ilofontied chinch, dellveied li 1.4

111 st sennon last evening befote tlrj
meinbeirf of that cungieg.itloti. Hev.
Mr. riior Is full of activity, nnJ
pt cue lies with much oonxlctlon and
force.

lie spuko last evening m the second
chaiiter of Matthew, which descrlbe-- s

the coming of thu tin oo wise men and
their worship of the new-h- ot n Chi 1st.

He told of their position In fat -- off
Persia, w hence they came, how they
weto considered to be astiologets and

JWHnTYi '. ', - lit

1 .. TVTvrt I ' I (.

& v. 5.;Vv
nv. m. l. rinoit,

The New Pastor of the Clviiiy P.efoimcd
Church of Monroe Avenue.

leal lied above other men. He ttnood
their coming after they had seen tho
star of ISetlilohcm and how their cotn-Ir- c

to si e the Chi 1st child and tli
gloat Intel est taken In His blitlt by so
many was but a fulllllnu lit of .the
illicit nt prophecy, "A little elilld shill
U,id J on."

CAMi: FROM A FAIL
to said they i umo Horn afar off

when they saw the star, because they
weio susceptible to good impulses and
a desiie to bettot themselves, and Goel
always attracts the susceptible ones
and the stekeis after light and truth.

llf stated that they weie the- - Hi -- t
fiults of llentlle Chtlstlanlty, the Hist
fruits of that mighty movement that
has come down tlnougli the contuiy.
In eoncliisloii, ho said: "May the Loid
help us to be, like tho tlnee wise men,
ttue seekois after the tiuth and llfj
and may He give us the grace to wall:
tlteieln."

ltev. Fiior was bolt) in Maiylund,
and when a ihlld the'1 family moved
to Adams county, Pa. He attended the
public school in winter and subscrip-
tion schools in the summer, woiklng
on fauns In thu meantime. At tho
otitly age of nineteen ho was Impelled
to stvdy for the mlnlstiy, and began
piepar.UioT, under the ltev. Dr. J. M.
Lltel, now pastor of the Fii.st Re-

formed church, of Lancaster, Pa.
At the end of one year Dr. Lltel

letutned to Western Pennsylvania, and
tho young student struggled along
nloii". September 1C, 1S73, be enteied
college on probation at Meiccrsburg,
Pa., and at tho end of the year stood
ut tho head of his vnn and continued
there until tl.e end of tho junior year.
Ho began the study of theology at
the beginning of tho junior yini. and
owing to failing health and linancial
dllllculty, he was compelled to discon-
tinue his college studies at the end of
IS"'!, but resumed the same dining the
spilng and summer of I'.TT and passe t
examination when lie was duly gi.idu-ate- d

on the basis of examination, He
w.is licensed to preach by the Mary-
land chib'Is Juno 1. 1S7S, and on No-

vember 15, 1S7S, assumed chargo of a
newly oiganled congiagatlon lu Hal-tlmo- io

consisting of flfty-s- mem-bei- s.

lo continued pastor there for
eleven years, dm lug which time a
churi h property valued at $15,000 was
secured nnd paid for, and tho congie-gatlo- n

Increased to 42S mcmbei.3.

SAVHD THU PROPHIITY.
May 1, 1SH0, ho went to Atlanta, G i

and hesitating to accept ,i call In th.j
Southern Presbyteilan eluncli, he went
to Sioux City, low i. wheio lie

for one year, tho churoli
ptoperty nt that place fiom the sheiiff.
He leturned east and labored tluo"
years at Union Hrldge, Mil., wli-r- 112

meinbeis weie added to the church,
July 15. 1SH4. ho moved to 'Willlainspoit,
Pa., whore ho labored live nnd one half
yeais, dining which time- - K." nomli.-i- j

weie added to the dun eh, M.IOO raised,
a parsonage built, n number of old
debus paid off, and 'the pirs'mago
neatly paid for. Pie fori lug m!".-lonn- ry

work to all othois. and the live city
of Scranton to much slower cities, lu
removed heie.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

"An Ideal for tho New Year," was ill
last night by Rev. W. J, l'onl in

tint Illicit Rlduu RaptUt chuicli,
"What iod Wants" was the tuple from

wide h Rev. C 12. Rol.ln.-o- n, I) D,
Pleached in thu Second Pu-.sli- tcrlan

church last eenlt g.
Tho weik of prajer was began In thu

West Si rantou chinches ct i tluy nioin-In- g

with sermons by tho wirlutis pastots
on "Clnlst and thu Clinic h."

Last owning lu tho North Main Ave-nu- n

H.iptin chinch Rev S. li. lieadl lg
spol.u on "Sowing i ml Rii.plug" and in
tliu mun.ing en "A Now Year's Resolu-
tion."

Tim usual moiitlilv communion seivleo
ut tho Wclbh Calvlnlstle Mutliociiht cliuiih
were held jeMterclity niiiniiig aud weio
conducted by tho pastor, Ilex. Hush
Da Is.

Tho uriilvcinitiv of the Junior Icaguo
was ob.se r eel at tlio Ash Street Methodist
12piseop.it chinch sistcnluy monilntj, Tim
oxerclfccs were lu clmigo of Jllss K.itlo

f.mmrvl '1Jl ot'ot rotuccly for
OUKIl Consumption. Curca

C.IM17U D
Couglis,Colds,Gi:ippo,

Uonrsni
iu, A'tlima, Wliooping.

cuucli. Croup hmall dosri. ; ipilcU.stircrimlH.
iH.iiMiiUltcuicCniiitipatiuit, 'Jnul,ijisc,

Miss Lockheart's
LETTER TO MRS. PINKHAM.

UttTE TO MKS. rtlXllAU NO. 67,104

" I cannot express my prat Undo to
you for tho good that Lydla 13. 1'ink-ham- 's

Vegetable. Compound has dono
for me. I havo taken 11 vo bottles of
tho Compound nnd two boxes of Liver
Tills and feci better in every respect.
I had suffered for years with dropsy;
the veins in my lttnbs hurst, caused
from the pressure of tho water. I hud
tho worstklnd of kidney trouble, fnint-in- g

spells, und I could not stand long
at a time. I also had female weakness
and the doctor said there was a tumor
in my left tdde. Tho pains I had to
stand wcro something dreadful. A
friend handed mo n little book of yours,
so I got your medicine und it has saved
my life. . I felt better from tho first
bottle. Tito bloating and tho tumors
have nil gone and I do not Riiffcr any
pain. I am still using tho Vegetablo
Compound and hopo others may rind
relief ns I hnvo done from its use."
Mtss N. J. LocKUt'AitT, Box 10, Eliza-
beth, 1'a.

Only the women who have suffered
with female troubles can fully nppre-clat- o

the gratitude of thoso who havo
been restored to health.

Mrs. Plnkhatn responds quickly and
withoutcharj.'etoall letters fronisuffer-iu- g

women, licr address is Lynn, Mass.

Hartniaun, superintendent, und Miss
Aspli.i Corey, assistant supeilittendeut.
Thu pastel, Ru. J. It. Austin, gae an
llliistutcd talk on "I'lsblrig."

'racing the New Yoai" and "Sow.ug
and Hcapltig" Weio thu tuples respective-
ly ol the moinlng und cxenlng seimons
Pleached jistcrelay In I'cnn Acnuo 13up.
list church by Unv. It. F. V. Pictcc.

Tho union prater serlces will bo held
this etching nt the Scmner Avcuiiu Pies-tivtcil-

chuicli, when Rev. S. F. .Mat-
thews will speak on the subject of "Pra-e- i

fill Confession." Member ot all the
chinches in u Invited to attend.

Rev. S. P. Matthews spoko ut tho First
Rapllst church setelecs last evening on
"Tho Justllle.itloii of Faith." Tho

was the lifth lu a scries of talks
which hae been very Interesting and

Communion scnlco was ulso
obsencd.

Rev. Dr. Olfiln spoke on "How to Hue
u Happy New Vc.it" last night In Him
Paik chinch. A vciy largo congregation
was ptcsont. Tho subject was m.ulo most
liiten sting and holpful. Mis. Htlnzman-Rundl- c,

tl.o New Votk contralto, whose
iipiitiitlou ns a church singer Is ery
laMJt.ibly known, s.mg at both services.
She has a powerful, flelblo noIco, and
although si.ffetlng greatly from a sore
tliio.it, gai a most satisfactory rendn-lu- g

of the elltlcult music emploved. Her
mli'dlo teglster is especially tosonant nnd
line. Mis. Helnzinan-Riindl- o is attrnclivo
In pei senile', and as a strong cnnttalto Is
what tbu mt'ilc coninilltoo of 121m Paik
his lung been tilrg to secure. It Is
piobable that mi effolt will bo made to
engigo her. It re cult os a big. full con-Hall- o

voice to i.ury with Miss Thorn is'
sph mllci se pi alio and tho music of yes-titil-

was most iiicasii.g in this tespect.

ANTHRACITE COAL TRADE.

Business Somewhnt Slack During the
Past Week.

Philadelphia, Jan. 7. The Ledger In
Its coal in tide tomotiow will say:

The nntln. u Re coal trade was some-
what slack dining the past week, tho
shmt woiklng at tho mines, duo to the
holiday season, continuing and thus
lestiictlng the output of coal. It is
thought tint for tho past two weeks
the fiesh mining has baiely t cached
half the usual amount, but the com-
panies havo made good use of the Umo
In clearing their longeslod yaicls and
sidings of loaded lais and moving coal
foiwaid. Theie Is expected to be i
much better working this week nnd
they will be Inct eased to promptly
move the coil. The cold weather stllf-en- s

tho demand and taises pi ices,
and f i eight l.ites lo western points
have been advanced for the now year
on tho basis of tlfty cents additional
per ton to Chicago. Ice Is Intel feiint
considerably with seaboaid shipments
The antluaelto output for December Is

j estimated at 1,3'iO.OOn tons and for the
' yi'.ir ls;ifl this in intra up the total to

17,1611,17.1 tons, A confeience of opor- -

atois nnd mlneis Is to bo held this
'week at Scianton to adjust vailous
tiaile mattets upon which theie nte
dlffeieiices, Includirg the regulation for
cli.uglng for powder used by the
mlneis.

JACKSONIAN BANQUET.

Will Occur at Omaha Tonight W. J.
Btyan Will Open His Campaign.
Omaha, Neb., Jan, 7, Tho annual

bapepiet of the Jatksonlar club, which
oociii. s tomuirow night, will be a func-
tion of nioio than usual impoitnnce.
for, a list of the speakeis of national
loputatlon. William J. I!i.an will open

' his campaign for the ptesldentlul nomi-
nation, The banquet will be held In
tho main dining loom of tho Paxton

' hotel, and it is expected theio will ha
not less than too guests in attendance.

The club will Rle a teceptlon at Its
lieadquaitois fiom :i lo 5 o'clock In tho
uf let noon and the banquet will begin
nt t) o'clock, (1 M. Hitchcock, editor of
the Omaha Woi will be toast-maste- r.

Among the toasts will bo:
"Impctlallsm," Congiessman 12. W.
Cat mack, of Memphis; "Democracy,
What It Stands tor," ex-fio- oi nor
Hogg, of Tcmis: "Our Naiion," J.
Hryan.

JEALOUSY CAUSES MURDER.

Two Quarrymen Were in Love with
the Same GUI.

New Castle, Pa., Jun. 7, Jealousy
was the cause of a most deliberate und
cold-blood- murder heiu last night,
but tho authorities weie not uotllied
until today. Raphael Ambtosla uud
Peter Vjuavade, ciuuiiymcn, woio lu
love wltli the same gill, thaelo Veltra.
Last night Ambiosia, with two male

file-lids- , stalled out to lsll a neighbor,
Vai.tv.idc lay in ambush for his tlval
and when tho latter came abreast of
him, Viir.nade diow a tussor acioss
Ambiosla's lace, cutting u flight fill
gash, lie then diow a levolver and
shot Ambiosia dernl,

Tho mm del or waved the other two
men b.nk vlth his revolver and calmly
walked back to the boat ding house,
whore hi changed his coat and vest and
loft in tho darkness, and has not yet
been found,

-

Mis. WInslow's Soothing Syiup.
Has been used fot over FIFTY Yl'AKS

be MILLIONS of MOT1II2HH for tl.ur
ClllLDRLN WIIILI2 THHTHINO WITH
l'KRF12CT SPCC2hS. It SOUTHUrf thn
CHILD. SOKT12NR tho C.UMS, ALLANS
all PAIN: Cl'RRS WIND COLIC, and
Is the b-- st iiinedy for DIARRH012A.
Sold by all DiiigglslH lu eveiy pint of tho
win Id. Ho sine and ask for ".Mis. Wins,
low's Sroihlng S.vrup." and take no other
kind. TwipD-IIv- cents a buttle.

ANNUAL SESSION OF

SUPERIOR COURT

OPENS THIS AFTERNON IN THE
SUPERIOR COURT ROOM.

Largo Lists for the Two Weeks.
Judge Mitchell Will Make His
First Appearance on the Bench.
No Opinions Will Be Handed Down

Till Next Monday Decision in the
Little Libel Case Is Expected
Then Resume of the Work That
Has Been Done by the Court.

This afternoon nt 2 o'clock will com-
mence tho annual Scranton session of
the Superior court, to last two weeks.
Four of the Judges, tho court attaches
and muny out-of-to- lawyers have
ulreudy atrlvcd to attend the sessions.

The flist Judge to put in an appear-
ance was Hon. John I. Mitchell, of
Wellsboro.Tloga county, former United
States senator, who was elected to tho
Supeilor court last fall, and who will
make his llrst appearance on tho bench
today. He succeeds Hon. Dlmner Bee-he- r,

of Philadelphia, who was appointed
In 1S9S to 1111 tho vacancy caused by
the death of Judge Ileedor, of Easton.
Judge Mitchell arrived Saturday and
is stopping at the Jcrmyn. Yesterday
ho was untottnlned by his son-in-la-

Deputy Attorney General Fred W.
Fleltz.

Judges George II. Orlady, of Hunt-
ington j Wllllum D. Porter, of Alle-
gheny, and William W. Potter, of
Philadelphia, at rived lust evening and
ate also at the Jortnyn. President
Judge C. E. Rice will come up from
Wllkes-Barr- o at noon. Judge James
A. of Bellefonte, Is to arrive
at 1 o'clock this afternoon. Judge P.
V. Smith, of this city, Is away from
home and will not sit with the court.

WHAT THK ACT SAYS.
Coutt Ctler W. K. Taylor and his

assistant, Samuel Collins, of Philadel-
phia, came on Filday. They were ac-

companied by Tipstaff John T. Con-
nolly, a vetoian politician of Mont-
gomery county, who has achieved no
little distinction as the lender, In his
neighborhood, of the insurgent fences.

There will bo no opinions handed
down until next Monday. The decision
on the nppeal in the Little HllT case
Is among those that uro looked for at
that time.

Tho 111 st week will bo devoted to two
cases transferred from the Pittsburg
disttlct and the cases from Carbon,
Columbia, Monioe, Montour, Wyoming,
Luzerne und Lackawanna counties.
The L.ickawunna. list will be called
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.
Dauphin, Bradford, Susquehanna and
Wayne county eases will be heard next
vv eels.

Ono of tho important cases to bo
heaid this week Is the appeal of Banker
Samuel Hazlott, of Washington, Pa.,
fiom his conviction for embezzlement
In the quarter sessions of Washington
county. He conducted a private bank
in Washington, that had deposits
amounting to neatly half u million.
Match IS, last, he closed tho doors of
tho bank and two weeks later made a
geneial assignment for the benefit of
his credltois, The depositors claim ho
was insolvent and knew It for a long
time pi lor to the failure, and thai his
assets do not amount to more than
twenty-liv-e cents on tho dollar.

OFFICERS OF COURT HERU.
Under tho Act of 1SS9, a. banker who

accepts deposits when he Is Insolvent
and knows it Is guilty of embezzle-
ment. Ho was tried under this statutes
and convicted. His defense was that
he is not insolvent, but only tempot-ai- y

embatiassed and If given time
could have tealized from his assets
sulllclont to pay every cent of his debts.
District Attorney Alex. Templeton and
Attorney Albert S. Spiowls, of Wash-
ington, teptesent the commonwealth.
Colonel W. W. Arnett, of Wheeling,
W. Va., is attorney for the defendant.

Next week will be heard the cele-biat-

child labor case of the Com-

monwealth against Bailey, in which the
factory inspector act Is attacked on the
Biounil that It is unconstitutional.

Apiopos the llrst 1900 session of the
court the following resume of Its work,
compiled by the Philadelphia Ledger,
will be Interfiling:

Tho SuperroT coutt, while the young-

est tribunal in tho commonwealth In point
of years, has reached a btago in Its hls-toi- y

when It Is possiblo to estimate tlio
pructlcal results of Its work, and the
closing ear makes aec-ssi- a series ot
calculations hav leg an Interesting bear-
ing on tho silbect.

Tho net of assembly ct eating tho court
went Into effect on July 1, 1W, tho object
of the statute beliitf to relievo tho Su-rre-

eenirt, tho only appellate tribunal
of tho state, of a mass of business which
It found Impossible to ndoipiately handle,
Tho glow th of this court's business may
bo JuiU'cd from the fnct that In 1S7J tho
appeals in d"S cases wero taken to It,
while tho number had Increased to 1.10

lu . and dining U 1.272 appeals were
taken lo both appellate tilbunals.

JURISDICTION OF COURT.
Tho juiisdlctlon of tho Superior court

cMoiielcd orUlually to ull cilmliial mat-tei- .s

except murder cases, civil proceed-
ings involving less than Sl.Ow) ana m tho
quaiter sessions, which generally Includ-
ed toad cases. A summary ot thu icsult
iluilng 1U5 Is scarcely possible, bith
courts being lu a stugo of transition, but
tho statistics for tho succeeding, j cars
give this showing:

IKtO Supiemu court, (53 appeals, 5S per
cent.; Superior court, Hi uppeuls, IJ per
tent.

court, "IS appeals; " per
cent.; Supeilor couit, WO appeals, K per
icnl.

1WS Supremo court, O appeals, IS per
nut.; Superior couit, 151 appeals, il per
cent.

court, (At uppiuls; il per
lent.; Supeilor court, u09 appeals, li per
lent.

It will thus bo been that tho appellate
jurlsdlctlcn was, excepting during 1W.1,

not divided Into equal paits, tho Supremo
court taking about 10 per cent, moro
casts than tho Supeilor tribunal. Tho
tesult for tho past car was greatly

bv tho recent amendatory act of
tho leglslutiui enh.iglng tho Jurisdiction
of thu Supeilor court to Include civil cases
Involving $1,7)0 und under, and proceed-
ings In ellvotce. This statuto went Into

OlTlCli-Di- mc liuuk KuUUing.

mitiimMmiiumtwmaiiiiitmmii
Twentieth Century

It doesn't make any to us whether it is the Nine-

teenth or Twentieth Century, we were busy last year and ex-

pect to be busier this year. We are in the midst of stock tak-

ing now, and when look out for bargains in odds and
ends and parts ot sets. We dare not allow them to accumulate,
as we need the room.

CVuxvaTVta-A- .

3 Millar & Peck.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

See the Goods
Aud you will appreciate the values. The prices are

way down and the styles aud materials are good.

All $5.00 Jackets go for $ 3 00
All $7.00 and $8.00 Jackets go for 5 00
All $10.00 Jackets go for 7 60
All $15.00 Jackets go for 10 00
All $17.00 and 18.00 Jackets go for 12 60
All $20.00 Jackets go for 14 00
All $25.00 Jackets go for 18 00

Tailored Suits, UptoDate.
All $10.00 Suits go for $ 7 50
All $15.00 Suits go for 10 00
All $20.00 Suits go for 14 00
All $25.00 Suits go for 18 00
All $30.00 Suits go for 22 80
All $35.00 Suits go for

F. L. Crane, St
Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repaired.

effect on July 1 last, und tho percentage
for tho entire ear shows that tho cases
aiu about equally divided between the
two COIIltS.

Tho tribunals In which tho 2,022 appeals
taken thus far to the Superior court have
originated are us follows: Common pleas.
1,1'Cl; orphans couit, IS; quarter sessions,
2jj, und ojcr nnd telmlncr, S. Tlio follow-
ing disposition hav been made of them:
Discontinued, 77; tio!pio.-.scd- , 2J1J eel ti-

lled to Supreme court, 11; continued, 117,
und argued, 1,4: I. tho latter number In-

cluding MU judgments r.lllrmcd and rjle!

judgments reversed.
Unlike the Supiome court, tho act cio-atln- g

tho Supeilor court forbids any
"short list," or limit on tho time con-
sumed in arguments, the only protcctl in
of the court being tho forliearanco of
counsel. Notwithstanding this fact, tho
average time for oral argument In eneli
caso Is said to bo under lotty-llv- o min-
utes.

Another detail of the court's business
is llattcrlug to local pride. Whllo tlio
Judges wero given dbrietlon as to what
counties should bo Included in the Phila-
delphia, Pittsburg. Harrlslmrg, Williams-por- t

and Scranton districts, several
changes havo been made at tho request, of
lawyers from the counties uffected. Nino
counties have thus been added to tho
Philadelphia district, tho lawyers llndlng
many advantages in .g a groat city.
Tho court is governed entirely In mak-
ing theso changes by tho wishes of the
members of tho bar.

DECISIONS APPROVED.
How do tho decisions of thu Supeilor

court fare at the hands of tho Supremo
court? is a question of Interest to tho
student on tho subject. Thu reeoids,
brought up to date, show that petitions
for SJ appeals hnvo been refii-e- d and ill
wero granted. Of tho latter, tho Superior
court lias been ntlitmed in --0 cases and
reversed in II. In llvev of the icveisals
thero had been dissenting opinions in tlio
Superior court, and In cue. there was a
dlEsentlng opinion in tl.o Suptemo court.
A dissenting opinion was also tiled In tho
Supreme court In one of tho judgnnnts
of tho Superior coutt which was attlrmcd.

Last year the total number of ap-
peals was 565, of which 4S4 were fiom
the common pleas; twenty-thre- e fiom
the orphans' court and ilfty-clg- ht fiom
the quarter sessions.

Of the total number twenty-nin- e

were discontinued; ninety
three certified to the sunt emu court:
05 continued nnd S7S argued. The
average time of aigument was foity
minutes.

Philadelphia conti United 111 cases;
Allegheny, 1SS; Lackawanna, 11: Lu-

zerne, IS; Lancaster. -- -: Eile, S; West-
moreland, 13, and Delaware, 14.

BLACKBURN THE MAN.

He Is Responsible for the Qoebel
Election Contest.

Chicago, Jan. 7. Uiey Woodson, of
Kentucky, national Democratic com-

mitteeman from that state and a mem-

ber of the ways and moans committer,
who come to Chicago to attend tho
Jackson linr.quet, said:

"Mr. Goebel will be In possession nt
the governor's oillco between January
2.-

-. and Feburary 1. Senator Blackburn
and not Mr. Goebel. Is the man who
Insisted on enirylng the contest up to
tho lcglslattue.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10j.

Finest wines and cigars at LanVg,
820 Spruce btreet.

...

Smoke the Poeono 5e. cigar.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Blgnaturiiof 4$&i

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

difference

through

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAULUOL'SL-Urc- eii Ridge.

134 Wyoming Av,
"Walk In and look around."

25 00

We Call

Your Attention
To Our

Immense Stock of

Horse and Mule Shoes,

Bar Iron Steel,

Channells. Angles,

Shafting, Toe Calk Steel,

Bolts and Nats,

Rivets and Washers,

An Endlsss Stock ot

Blacksmiths'
and

Wagonmakers,
Supplies.

eft
A

0.

126 anil 128 Franklin Ave.

DavidowBros.
Jobbers in J?u)elry,

227 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ATTENTION! To tho people of th
city of Scianton and Its vicinity: Wa
hnvo the finest and laigcat stuck of huL
iduy goods, such us

Diamonds,
Watches,
Jewelry,
Silverware,
Etc.

nt very low prices, Wa lnvlter 'every
body to call and sco them, und by so
doing you will tind it will bo to our

to secuio your holtdnj", presents.
Hvery nttlclo Is guaranteed to bo as rep.
resented, or money ri funded.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna A73.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-
perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 7Q4, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

4

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
83B OIX COURT, '(REAR CITY HALL,


